Brushed iron

Brushed brass

incl. 5x11W, E14
230V
Ø60 ø1030mm ð160cm
EAN 4000870 700792
700.79

EAN 4000870 700808
700.80

incl. 1x11W, E14
230V
Ø90mm ð160cm
EAN 4000870 700785
700.78

incl. 6x11W, E14
230V
Ø85 ø380mm
EAN 4000870 700778
700.77

incl. 1x11W, E14
230V
Ø291 Ø130mm
EAN 4000870 700716
700.71

EAN 4000870 700723
700.72

incl. 2x11W, E14
230V
Ø291 Ø170mm
EAN 4000870 700730
700.73

EAN 4000870 700747
700.74

incl. 3x11W, E14
230V
Ø1460 Ø280mm
EAN 4000870 700754
700.75

EAN 4000870 700761
700.76

Paulmann EcoSystems

Energy Saver

incl. 892.41
700.84 + 700.75